INTRODUCTION
Fly ash and ash-and-slag, called together ashand-slag wastes (ASW), or simply ash-and-slag, are the large-scale wastes of thermal power plants that use solid fuel (coal). Huge areas -ash dumps (ash-and-slag waste dumps) -are used for their storage. ASW are mainly transported to the ashand-slag waste dumps with buger pumps after mixing ASW with water. As a result, water pulp is formed. This method of waste transportation is called hydraulic ash disposal (HAD).
In Russia, the amount of accumulated ashand-slag waste is equal to billions of tons, and the area occupied by them reaches thousands of hectares of land [Cherentsova, 2013] . Many works were devoted to using ASW as an adsorbent in wastewater treatment for removing phosphates, heavy metals, organic pollutants, phenols, and on the ASW hazard class at the Novocherkassk SDPP performed by the authors showed that the dry ash and slag hazard class for the environment was between III and IV (low-hazard) [Korotkova et al., 2017 . The ash and slag accumulated at ash dumps through HAD belong to the environmental hazard class V (virtually not hazardous) .
This work is devoted to studying the adsorbent obtained by modifying the ASW from the Novocherkassk SDPP accumulated at dumps by hydraulic ash disposal for removing the oil products from wastewater. Dynamic sorption was performed by means of model solutions with various concentrations of petroleum products acting as wastewater.
RELATED WORK
The use of adsorbents for extracting components from solutions has been known since the ancient times. Fundamental theoretical generalizations have been developed: theory of thermodynamics of adsorption, the fundamentals of calculating the adsorption and desorption kinetics, and the theory of mass transfer in adsorption processes [Keltsev, 1984] .
Sorbents of natural (natural organic materials) and synthetic origin (synthetic organic materials), as well as sorbents with properties changed by modification, e.g., adding a component, grinding, or calcination at high temperatures, are used to remove the petroleum products from the water. Such sorbents are called petroleum sorbents. In wastewater, the petroleum products are contained in free, emulsified, and dissolved states. The mechanisms for removing petroleum products are physical surface adsorption and bulk adsorption (absorption by the entire volume of the sorbent) [Veprikova et al., 2010] .
The sorbent efficiency is assessed by sorbent petroleum capacity under the dynamic conditions by passing the polluted solution through a compacted layer of the sorbent in a column until the complete saturation of the sorbent [Komissarenkov, Fedorova et al., 2015] . Adsorption equilibrium, which allows determining the amount of the sorbent (or the thickness of the adsorptive layer) required for the maximum possible efficiency of solution treatment is also an important characteristic [Keltsev, 1984 , Makarevich, Bogdanovich, 2015 . Various kinetic models are studied to understand and explain the mechanism of adsorption [Gorme et al., 2010] .
In this work, the dynamics of sorption of the model solutions containing petroleum products were studied. The efficiency of extracting petroleum products by means of a modified sorbent made of the ASW from the Novocherkassk SDPP accumulated by hydraulic ash disposal was studied.
METHODS
The content of petroleum products in the filtrate was determined by means of IR spectrometry with PCM-025 concentration meter (P -petroleum products), and double-checked using PC-3 concentration meter to remove random measurement errors according to environmental regulatory document of the federal level (ERD F) 14.1:2:4.5-95. The studied amounts of filtrates were placed in a 2 dm 3 separating funnel; diluted sulphuric acid was added at the rate of 2 cm 3 of acid per 100 cm 3 of the filtrate. The vessel in which the filtrate was held was rinsed with 10 cm 3 of carbon tetrachloride, which was later drained into a separating funnel. Another 20 cm 3 of carbon tetrachloride were added to the filtrate, and extraction was performed with vigorous stirring for four minutes. Afterwards, the emulsion was left to settle for 10 minutes. The organic layer was drained into a 100 cm 3 measuring cylinder and the extract was dehydrated with 5 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate until it lightened up, followed by decanting of the extract into a 50 cm 3 measuring cylinder in order to determine the exact volume. Next, the extract was passed in a chromatography column through a layer of activated aluminum oxide for removing the interfering polar compounds and residual water. The prepared extract was placed in a cuvette of a concentration meter for subsequent detection of C-H bonds in the area of IR radiation, with the aim of obtaining the analytical signal that characterized the quantitative content of the studied components.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The object of the study was the modified sorbent obtained from ASW of the Novocherkassk SDPP, accumulated at ash dumps by hydraulic ash disposal. The waste was formed by burning coal of the Donetsk culm. The sorbent was obtained in two stages by heating and exposure: in the first stage, the ash-and-slag waste was heated to 110°C and kept at this temperature for 30 minutes; in the second stage, it was heated to 600°C and kept at this temperature for 40 minutes. These stages allowed to increase the internal pore volume and to obtain the modified sorbent. The physicochemical properties of the sorbent were experimentally determined by the authors: bulk density of 0.666 g/cm 3 ; ash content of 99.5 %; abrasion of 8.5 %; specific pore volume of 0.506 cm 3 /g, and sorption capacity of 0.56 g/g.
The optimum pH value of the solution which is advisable for extracting petroleum products was determined beforehand. The model solutions, containing 100 mg/dm 3 of petroleum products with pH = 1.65, 4.01, 6.86, 8.12, 9.18, and 11.34, were prepared. The model solutions with calibrated content were prepared on the basis of the standard sample of the composition of petroleum products solution in carbon tetrachloride by state standard samples 7822-2000 (Russia). The solutions used for maintaining a certain pH value were prepared on the basis of the standard titers for preparing buffer solutions of operational pH standards of the 3rd class standard captions (SC) SC-pH-04.3 (Russia) in accordance with state industry standard (SIS) SIS 8.135-2004 (Russia). The model solutions in the amount of 1 dm 3 were passed through a column filled with the modified sorbent ( Figure 1 ). The quantity of the sorbent for each model solution was fixed at 5.0 g. The inner diameter of the column was 12.5 mm, and the thickness of the sorbent layer was 61.2 mm. The experiments on pH optimization were performed at constant filtration rate w = const with filtrate takeout of 0.1 dm 3 /min. The content of petroleum products in the filtrate was determined by means of IR spectrometry on the PCM-025 concentration meter.
The efficiency of petroleum products extraction was determined as the ratio of the mass of petroleum products trapped by the sorbent to the weight of petroleum products in the initial Figure 1 . The column filled with the modified sorbent solution, expressed as a percentage. For this purpose, the following material balance was made:
where V was the volume of the initial solution, V = 1 dm 3 (const); C was the concentration of petroleum products in the initial solution, C = 100 mg/dm 3 (const); V f was the volume of the filtrate, dm 3 ; C f was the concentration of petroleum products in the filtrate, mg/dm 3 (by concentration meter); V s was the pore volume in the sorbent, dm 3 ; and C s was the concentration of petroleum products in the sorbent, mg/dm 3 .
The pore volume in the sorbent V s , dm 3 is determined by multiplying the specific pore volume v, dm 3 /g by the weight of the weighed amount of the sorbent m, expressed in g: 3 10 53 2 1000
The volume of the filtrate V f , dm 3 , is found from the overall material balance (1):
From the petroleum products material balance (2), the concentration of petroleum products in the sorbent C s , mg/dm 3 was determined. The experimental and calculated data are shown in Table 1 . Figure 2 shows the obtained dependence of the efficiency of extracting petroleum products on the pH value of the solution. In the further experimental studies, pH = 7.5 was adopted.
In order to determine the working range of water pollution with petroleum products, a series of model solutions were prepared, containing the petroleum products in the range between 0.5 and 10 mg/dm 3 with the increment of 0.5, between 10 and 100 mg/dm 3 with the increment of 10, and between 100 and 1,000 mg/dm 3 with the increment of 100. Similarly as in the previous experiment, the quantity of the sorbent for each model solution was fixed at 5.0 g. The model solutions in the amount of 1 dm 3 were passed through a column filled with the modified sorbent at a constant filtration rate w = const with filtrate takeout of 0.1 dm 3 /min. The content of petroleum products in the filtrate was determined by means of IR spectrometry on the PCM-025 concentration meter. The efficiency of petroleum products extraction was determined in a similar way using expressions (1) -(4). The experimental and calculated data are shown in Table 2 . The maximum extraction of petroleum products from the solution was 88.23%. Figure 3 shows the dependence of petroleum products extraction efficiency in % on the concentration of petroleum products in the solution C mg/dm 3 , in a logarithmic system of coordinates by abscissa X-axis. While analyzing this dependence, one can draw a conclusion that the sorbent can ensure 85% efficiency of removing the petroleum products from the wastewater in the range of pollution between 5 and 300 mg/dm 3 .
The analysis of the data in Table 2 shows that when the concentration of petroleum products in the solution C increases, the concentration of petroleum products in the sorbent C s and in the filtrate C f increases as well. Simultaneously, the ratio of petroleum products concentration in the sorbent to the concentration of petroleum products in the filtrate increases to a certain limit (maximum) value (Figure 4 , logarithmic system of coordinates by X-axis), which characterizes the equilibrium between the filtrate and the sorption liquid. The sorption liquid is enclosed in the pores of the sorbent and adsorbed on its surface. Such an experimentally found limit ratio of the concentrations determines the adsorption equilibrium constant. In this case, the adsorption equilibrium constant was 2,955.4.
The analysis of Figure 3 shows that the removal of 85% of petroleum products from the wastewater is achieved in the contamination range between 5 and 300 mg/dm 3 . With the concentration of petroleum products in the solution C = 300 mg/dm 3 , the concentration of petroleum products in the filtrate is C f = 43.2 mg/dm 3 ( Table 2 ). Let us check the applicability of the Henry's law for the range of petroleum products concentrations in the filtrate up to C f = 50 mg/ dm 3 . The Henry's law is a linear dependence in coordinates [Keltsev, 1984] . The adsorbate and the adsorptive are petroleum products. Table 3 shows the equilibrium concentrations of adsorbate and adsorptive calculated from equation (5) . The Henry's law constant is K = 2,955.4. Figure 5 shows the comparison of the calculated and the experimental data along the X-axis in a logarithmic system of coordinates. A good qualitative and quantitative agreement is shown for a range of petroleum products concentrations in the filtrate up to C f = 50 mg/dm 3 , which confirms the known data about the applicability of the Henry's law for low concentrations of the adsorptive in the filtrate. In order to assess the effect of the matrix of natural fresh water on the degree of petroleum products extraction, a model solution was prepared with the content of petroleum products of 100 mg/dm 3 , including the natural compounds, the composition of which is shown in Table 4 .
During the experiment, two model solutions of petroleum products in the freshwater matrix were analyzed after the treatment with the modified sorbent for preventing random measurement results. The results of the studies are shown in Table 5 .
The analysis of the obtained data showed that the average degree of petroleum products extraction during the experiment was 85.5%. From the data presented above, a conclusion can be drawn that the natural water matrix has an insignificant effect on the sorption of petroleum products.
CONCLUSION
The obtained experimental data show the applicability of the modified sorbent for removing the petroleum products from wastewater with ensuring the cleaning efficiency of at least 85% in the range of pollution between 5 and 300 mg/dm 3 . The modified sorbent was obtained from the wastes accumulated at ash dumps using the hydraulic ash disposal method and classified as hazard class V, according to the results of quantitative chemical analysis and biotesting. These wastes are inexpensive and readily-available. The disposal of ASW will result in freeing land, reducing the pressure on the natural environment, and improving the ecological situation in the adjacent urbanized areas.
